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BEATEN BY POLICE

Henry C. Albers Clubbed to
Insensibility at Fire.

HE IS NOW IN THE HOSPITAL

Sit 1'iton by Surecnnt ClinrcU While
TrylnK to Save Ills Oivn Iluriiln

I'roperty ximl Uvcrpinrcrcd
by l'ollcoiucn'a "Illllieji."

There was n 1mm. time yesterday on the
Fide Uaes ot xhe lire. Henry C. Albers.

the firm of Albers Jfc ScbneMer, whose
liIerly rs entirely destroyed, was
I . .!y beaten by the police, and Is confined
i St. Vincent's Hospital from his wounds.
ii. de ; iTt he was et upon by the po-- 1'

v- in a. most brutal and savage manner
f.r attempting to enter the burning build --

'! p. The episode caused a great deal or
and excitement all over town

j terday.
Inasmuch as Henry Albers is n mem-bi- r

of the llrm whose property was afire
and was entitled not only to the privi-
lege of free access to the burning prem-

ises but also to the jwotecUon of the
police, there lias been a great deal of
criticism of the savage Way in which
the oliicers handled him.

Mr. Albers had been present from the
time the fire started. After the obce ar-
rived and established their lines around
the building. Mr. Albers attempted to
ntcr the building. He was held up by

Sergeant O. 1 Church.
Church, who had charge of the detach-

ment of police at the fire, was in citizen's
clothes, with his overcoat buttoned to
the chin, and the Albers and a number
of spectators say. did not wear 'a star.
Church says he had his star conspicuously
displayod. Several other jralicemea make
the same statement. Mr. Albers was.
according to a number of people, in front
of his burning building, talking to two or
three men. Church, the same people said,
stepped up to him. grabbed him by the
shoulder and tried to load him away.
These people are positive that Cnurch did
not wear a rtar. Mr. Albers, they said,
apparently did not know Church was an
ollictfr, and refused to go with .him.

hurch olung to him. however, and
Flunk Albers raised his umbrella and
fctruck the ofllcer twice on the head.
1 ;h n. they said. Jailor Roberts rushed to
t'hurch's aid and several patrolmen came
up About sewn polictmen carried Frank
and Henry Albtrs 10 the patrol wagon.

Club ItIon IiIl on Alitor.
Either the q:iarr4 or mistreatment by

t'M iatrolmen aroused Henry Albers'
.lilting blood, for in the wagon a battle

itau. Several of the spectator, say that
.i h m.t ted toiiceman struck A livers twd

thr lilows with a club. Others said
; i it at .st W blows were struck ami
Ailurs - eled all of them. The police
- t tt it only two blows were struck.
A!1kt t'1'' say. knocked Patrolman
H is i "in of the wagon and attacked
i'atroln i Caffey. Jailor Koberts tried
t uU t libera and was in turn attacked.

VN-r- f - runs the ioliee story, forced
K'ihit vcr tho rail, and Roberts .struck
.it inn v ith his club. Roberts fell to the

. t f next instant, but was not hurt.
otlir olHcers. the police say. struck

A i iter A Roberts wore a jailor's cap,
tJ.- -- t . does not agree with the state-- i

v nt. of spectators that Arbors was
s"uok everal times by a polivman weaT- -

:'C a iLunet. Roberts said he struck at
Alen- - but he did not know whether he
i. t bin t or not. He fell from the wagon,
..e si 1, immediate!)-- after he struck.

i ! h. couid not tell whether the blow
J.iinlc r not.

An --police outcer said Roberts' aim
v is fi.e. Othets say three or more oili- -.

. rs wtr" striking at Albers at the same
timi. i d it could not be seen which one
i a. I d' ill the blow which laid him sense- -

ot the floor of the wagon. One thing
.t ma r ty of them was agreed uiku, and

.t was that undue force had been used
l the police.
Inkcit. IHeeiiintc nnd Senseless, to

Hospital.
After Albers had in-c- knookd senselesis

was takin to the City Jail, where his
v iund were dr -- sed by Dr. Samuel SK- -

v.tn. Afterward he w:v removed to the
'.wpitaL No charge was placed against
1 .m or his brother, and the police said
lit none would be plactd. They simply

wished to get both away from the lire,
t y jtaid.

ChureJi Tells His Story.
S rgcant Church, when asked for his

st iteirnt of the trouble, said:
"My ttention was called to Albert by

Tire "ef Campbell, who asked mo to
'H away from the pbice. Albers

va t to Bardie, the junk dealer.
"1 w1 'i I approached I hoard him make
me ' " irkr. about fires which had oc-i..- rr

i Bardie's place. He appeared to
"'. ex d. and when I touched him on
t'" l der and asked him to come away

. c' cry angry. I had my star on my
. U. id when he refused to come I

s 1 1 ita if he knew who T was. He
- i'k' A he did not care for me. With
thit I Has. struck three times with the
T 11 handle of an umbrella twice on the
s do and once on the top of the head.
The blows nearly stunned me."
Ilrutnl Assault. Says Frank Albers.

Frank Albers. whose umbrella handle
raised two knobs on the cranium of OHi-- c

r Church, declared last night that the
police had perpetrated a most brutal and
unwarranted, assault.

"My brother and I started to enter the
lulldlng." he said. "A man in ordinary
c othes took hold of my brother roughly
and tried to force him lack. This man
m now know was Ollleer Church. At the
time there were no means of knowing it.
He wore no uniform and displayed no
t.r. I most emphatically declare that he

sVowed no star, and witnesses will bear
m out in what I say. I think we were
richt In roasting the interference of
somebody whom we had no means of
knowing wa an ollirer. It was an excit-
ing lime. AVe had a conflict, and I struck
w.th my umbrella a man who turned out
to be an ollleer in disguise. Immediately
;o'oenaen sprang forward from every
side fo many of them that nothing couiil
be seen but stars, blue coats and clubs.

lllccmc:i lsi CIub to KfTect.
"My brother resisted going into the pa-tr-- M

wagon. He was pitched into the
wagon roughly, but slid down again. He
wns then set upon with clubs and beaten
'r.to insensibility. Rendered thus docile,
he was thrown aboard and held down se-

curely, lest he might recover conscious-
ness and offer resistance. He did not re-T'-

until after the police station was
reached. It is a lie that he had been
drinking."
"Church Ilnd No Stnr." Says Ilernnrcl

Alber.s.
Bernard Albers. president of the firm,

saw the fracas, but took no part In It.
for he realized the officers were bnt on
having- their wav and were strong enough
to enforce It. He sold:

"Church had no star. He had no mark
whatever to distinguish him as an 'officer.
I thought at first It was an altercation
between my brother and an ordinary per-

son. Church might have had a star under
his coat or in his pocket, but it was

not visible, 'When the regular
officers took charge of my brothers Frank
and Henry I asked them: 'Why don't you
take hlin, too?' and I pointed at Church,

who. even tlien, I did not know was an
ofliccr. The way Henry was handled was
most brutal. He was clubbed Into insen-
sibility and cast roughly into the patrol
wagon. There certainly were enough ofll-ce- rs

engaged to deal with my brother
without beating him. The assertion that
he was intoxicated is as absurd as it Is
false."

BONDING ASSESSMENTS DUE

Xotlce'Givcn for Annual Installments
I,eilcd by Common Council.

City Treasurer Werlein gives notice that
the annual installments levied by the
Common Council under the bonding act
for street and sewer Improvement assess-nen- ts

on property bonded prior to April
1. 1501. are now due. and payable at his
office, and unless paid before April 1, 19C2,

will be declared delinquent.
As there has been some mlsunderstana- -

Inc lr rTorl tn flf installments
under the bonding act, Mr. Werlein gives
the following information for the benefit
of those who have taken advantage of tne
bonding act:

Up to March 22. 1901, all property bonded
was required to pny one-ten- th of the
amount annually and Interest on deferred
or delinquent payments only. All prop-
erty bonded since March 23, 1901, pays one-ten- th

of the assessment annually, with
Interest at C per cent per annum on un-

paid 'alances.
Ordinance 12,310 makes a levy of a spe-

cial tax, equal to the annual installments
and unpaid balances upon certain property
assessed for the cott of the improvement
of certain streets and the laying of cer-

tain Kwers. the owners of which property
made application to pay their assessments
for the cost of.such improvements, by in-

stallments, as provided by an act of the
Legislature of the State of Oregon. This
ordinance was parsed by the Common
Council, and is now in the hands of City
Treasurer Werlein. with a warrant In-

structing him to give public notice of the
tax, and whin the same becomes delin-
quent, immediately after April 1. 1902, the
treasurer will make a report and return
to the Common Council showing the
amount of said special tax collected and
the amount remaining unpaid.

There are over 4&0O lots assessed under
the precision of this ordinance, and all
property-owner- s, to avoid a tedious wait,
will do well to call at the Treasurer's of-

fice at once.
To facilitate and simplify the collection

the City Treasurer has prepared an al-

phabetical index of each name, where it
appeals on the roll, the nature of the as-

sessment and the amount.
Many people have an Idea that property

bonded under the provisions of the act
passed by the Legislature February 22.
Ia82. docs not bear Interest. This Is cor-

rect, so long as the installments are paid
prior to delinquency, but interest on de-

ferred payments is charged and collected
at the legal tate of Interest, the city's
authority in this matter having been
passed upon by the Supreme Court of the
slate.

The operation of the law under the pro-

visions of the act passed February 22, 1S93,

and of the uct passed February 2S. 1901,

is dUl'erent in regard to interest payments,
the act of 1SB being construed by the
courts to prevent interest collections on
''efern-- ijments only, while the act of
1S01, directs the collection of interest on
unpaid lialances. This slight difference
In the woruing of the two laws has caused
a heavy draft on the general fund to meet
the dencleney In Interest payments for the
redemption of matured coupons.

Under the new act things are different.
For instance, A bonds a lot for the im-
provement ot a street for ?HW on February
21. 1991. On February 21, 1992, he would
have to pay a 10 per cent Installment and
M interest, while under the old law only 10
per cent installment coukl be collected, and
no interest. If the assessment under the
old law should run delinquent for one
year, and the next year said delinquent
iaid. only CO cents interest would be
chargeable. Under flie act of 1901. in-

stead of there being one levy in January
of each year, the installments will be due
one year from the date of the application
to bond.

VAUDEVILLE STILL PLEASES

Good Programme Enjoyed by Tiro
IUk Houses nt the UnUcr.

Two big houses enjoyed the new vaude-
ville programme at the Baker yesterday,
and again demonstrated that this form of

is destined to become a per-
manency in Portland. The top-line- rs of
the lall are the Iamonts, a man and
woman, in an acrobatic "turn," which Is
by far the prettiest and brightest thing
of Its kind which has been seen in the the-

ater, j ho Leondcr brothers, numbering
five, also gave a new act, which was well
done and much appreciated. They arc
artists In their line, and their feats of
strength would be hard to excel. Ruby
Dawson, the dainty comedienne, who was
a ir feature of Inst week's programme,
contributed a new skit. Including a couple
of songs, which made even more of a hit
than her previous work. Dawson enters
heart and soul Into her acting and well
earns the liberal applause which always
greets her. Alice Barnum, the remark-
able child soprano, snng In her usual
charming .style, and, as usual, took the
house by storm. The child Is really a
marvel, and If her voice retains Its
strength and power In later life, she will
be heard from. Nellie Montgomery, a 10--

50x100

also gave a good grounds
waivnly applauded. George Jones, the
comedian of the spotted make-u- p. bang

who are now In their third week, and still
favorites, delighted the house with ad-
mirably rendered selections. The present
programme will continue till Thursday
night, when It will be succeded by "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." March 10 another week of
vaudeville will be Inaugurated. The suc-

cess of the last week's programme has
greatly encouraged Manager Baker, and
he will secure the highest-price- d attrac-
tions he find with all confidence that
he will be Justified by the patronage.

IN FAVOR OF EXCLUSION.

Senators nnd Representatives Reply
to Western Labor

SEATTLE, Feb. 24. The Western La-

bor Union has received assurances from
many and Senators that
they will support tho of
the" Chinese exclusion law. The union
Is making a canvass of opinion In the
matter in the Senate and House, and so
far has received replies from 50. the ma-

jority of whom express themselves in.
favor of

Daniel McDonald, president of the
union, gave out this Information in Se-

attle today. The union passed resolu-
tions supporting the continuance of ex-
clusion. These were forwarded to

of Congress with the request that
vthey state their position In the matter.
In no case was an answer received In
which the took a stand directly
opposed to exclusion. Among those an-
swering were Senators Mark A. Hanna,
Mason and Foraker.

Stricken With Pnrnlysla.
Henderson Grlmett. of this was

with paralysis and com-
pletely lost the use of one arm and side

I After being treated an eminent phy
sician for quite a wnne without relief,
my wife recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and after using two bottles of it
he Is almost entirely cured. George R.
McDonald. Man. Logan County, W. Va,

other very remarkable cures of
partial paralysis have been effected by
the us of this linament. It most widely
known, as a cure for rheuma-
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by all
druggists.

St. ls the form of a cross. It la
C30 feet lone hv TA feet wide. Tho dome la
44S feet hleh,

A RECORD-BREAKIN- G

Walking Skirt Sale
Today and while thev last, we will sell a line of new Spring &a q

Skirts. chalk-lin- e striced, worth $7.50 and SS.50, at 3"t.c70
Be one of the early comers and get best selections.

Rare Bargains in Percales
4000 yards of 36-inc- h Percale, in full variety of spring
colors, this week, while they last, at
PLAIN MERCERIZED CHAAIBRAYS, tan, pink, j
Nile, currant red and blue, colors absolutely fast, only UC yU.
OXFORDS, CHEVIOTS, SCOTCH ZEPHYRS and DIMITIES
all here now a choice variety of them.

Full Showing of Spring Dress Goods
Our stock is practically complete. Of course stragglers will keep

coming, but for fullest assortments, come now. See our

MIXED VENETIANS,
LIGHT-WEIGH- T

BROADCLOTHS,
and invisible striped

TAILOR CLOTHS
for tailor-mad- e gowns.

A

$1.50
and

$1.75
yard

Shown in our
Cut-o- ut Chiffon ele-
gant things in black and white,
narrow for waists, wide for
skirts, from 30c to $5.00 yard.
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EASTSIDE BUILDING

FOU.Vn.VTIOXS FOR HIXDKKDS
DWELLI.VGS KIM.NG.

Movement General, Fine
itleuccs, CottiiKcs Flats

Under Coii.Htructioii.

building boom East
sreat

vigor. Foundations hundreds
dwellings, ranging from up-
ward $r00. being built. dis-
trict claim greatest activity

extends every Krtion
East Side. Upper Alblna houses
under contract Van-
couver avenues, north Stanton stn-et- .

Their average f30.
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the halls Portland.
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JOHN JOINS PROCESSION.

Club Will "Work for
Incorporation Improvements.

of the John
v,UUu..-.,.- .

iumiici. xv.tjiii.u
nrcsldent. the

larger There
in the

meeting Catlln
at

John, the of which
present, but was legiti-

mate. member of the club thnt
the organization take press

of Incorporation.
of John

elcslre municipal government,
local Improvements

secured. erect Town
build sidewalks

of civic
Improvements among the

engage
efforts

St. was

10c yd.

NEW
pretty colors.

black, and colors.

for waists.
A10IRE SILKS,

black, and colors.

Batiste cream, ecru and
white, from $2.50 yard.
Allovers to match.

NEW

city limits, but afterwards.Since then the of Incorporation
bpen under discussion.

of manufacturing
establishment the building of
from the O. R. & s. have revive!the hopes of the that

be point of importance, and they
started this club along.

FUXEUAL, F. A. MIEXIG.
Founder and Ite.siilent of

Sandy 1 Hurled.
funeral of F.

of Sandy, 27 from
held yesterday at that place,

Sandy cemetery the place
of Interment. MIenlg was of
best-know- n men In that of Clack-
amas County. was the founder of
the Sandy settlement, went there
about years ago, were no

for miles. put ho-
tel, saw-mi- ll buildings, and

improvements. hotel was
stopping of Mount tour-

ists. encourages the building and
planking of wagon road from Tlens-an- t

Home to Sandy, work of no
magnitude and has done
more to open up that to settle-
ment than anything else,

access to Portland. was justly
regarded as a man of influence In the

was
attended.

V.'II,L HAVE BETTER. .MUSIC.

tnrif. M Church
about ,W'). The Evangelical I Will it $l.!(io Orcan.
on southwest of Sixth and I The Cumberland
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Parlier Restored Health.
Dr. E. II. Parker,

of re--
Is a

daughter of
of

Zwicker.
Portland

recently of

meeting

attention
of

residents

specially conducive to health. Dr. and
Mrs. Parker are expected visit Port-
land about the 1st of May. It Is not
known whether they remain or

Fimernl of D. P. Snndereoclc.
The of Daniel P Sandercock

took place yesterdav afternoon at 3
o'clock, from St. Catholic Church,
where there wis a large attendance of
the friends of the family. Deceased was
a popular young man of IS years of
TT rHoit nt tVio et V.lo ftUwbut buildings being put Con- - r.,.,,. ,,.. .,;,,, !k
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has ever
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ruary 20. Portland Union. No. Order
of Washington, attended tho In

body.

Bendy for Deed of Site.
At a meeting of the Soldiers' Monument

Association, at 125- 1- First street, the com-
mittee by-la- submitted a report.
""" i.. ,.i,oAM.n..1n1 !. .mip V.,lw.u ... tlmt person of g00(1 standing In thethe schoolhouse Saturday night, when the f0mmunlty mav a mCmber of
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position to receive a deed to the monu-
ment site of TiOxSO in Lone Fir cemetery
from the Cemetery Association.

Administered Ilnptihm.
The ordinance of baptism was adminis-

tered last night at Cilvary Baptist
Church, East E!gh.th and East Grant
streets, by the Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, to a
number of converts of the recent meet-
ings. There was a large attendance pres-
ent. The service's will be continued every
night during the ensuing week. Rev.
William E. Randall, of the Second Bap-
tist Church, will assist in the meetings.

Enst Side Notes.
The attendance of the St. Johns School

has reached the 123 mark, the largest In
the history of the school. The building
will bo repaired and repainted this year, 3
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mills having been levied for that pur-- ,

pose. The teachers were recently given
an advance In their salaries. '

George C. Brownell will open his cam-
paign at Mllwaukle Wednesday evening
4ri Woodmen of the World Hall, under
auspice's of the Mllwaukle Republican
Club.

Tho funeral of J. T. Braund, who com-
mitted suicide a few days ago, was held
yesterday afternoon from the undertak-
ing jMirlors, Third and Jefferson streets.
The deceased was employed in early diys
In the Hogue saw-mi- ll on East Water
street, now the East Side Lumber Com-
pany. He was a member of Phalanx
Lodge, 'Xt. 11, Knights of Pythias, and
many of the members were present. Lone
Fir cemetery was the place of Interment.

"Will Appear in "In the Pnlncc of the
IvIiik' nt the Mnriiunm.

Tonight at the Marquam Grand Theater
Viola Allen will open an engagement ot
three nights, with a matinee Wednesday,
presenting Lorlmer Stoddard's dramatiza
tion of F. Marlon Crawford's romantic i

love story of old Madnd "In the Palace
of the King." Miss Allen's success In this
nfw play, replacing the popular "Chris-
tian." has been extraordinary. In every
city where the play has been presented
the receipts have been to the capacity of
the playhouse. The new play Is described
as being one of great dramatic power. It
Is divided Into six scenes, and In only one
particular does It differ from the book. In
Mr. Stoddard's dramatization a new char
acter Is Introduced, that of Cardinal Luis !

de Torres, and It Is he. insjtead of Don J

John, who is stabbed by Philip. Tiiose
who have read the book and witnessed
tho play will quickly discover the dra-
matic value of this change by Mr. Stod-

dard. Miss Allen's role, that of Dona
Dolores do Mendoza. Is said to be one
particularly suited to her spkmdld talents
nnd in which she shines with great bril-
liancy. The scenery and costumes, deplet-
ing the splendid era of Philip II, are de-

scribed as being of great magnificence.
Owing to the length of the performance,
the curtain will rise promptly at 8 o'clock.
Late comers will have to remain standing
until the fall of the curtain on tho first
act.

Melbourne MncDovrell.
Next Friday and Saturday nights at the

Marquam Grand Theater Melbourne Mac-Dow-

and Florence Stone will present
Vlctorlen Sardou's great play of "La
Tosca." Mr. MacDowell stands high
among the leading actprs of the country
and for many years was the co-st- with
the late Fanny Davenport. He la seen
as Le Baron Scnrpla, which, without
doubt. Is one of his strongest roles.

Miss Stone Is enjoying the most suc-

cessful career in her life.
Tho company Is a large ono nnd in-

cludes Harry PHmmer, Frederick Esmel-to- n.

Wilfred Rogers. George MacDowell.
George Clifton. Clarence Arper.

Fred Archer, Frank Noble.
Percy Rhodes, Harold Franks, William
Richardson. William Bossart, Marie
Walker, Josephine Thyne and Lillian
Johns.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" nt the Bnker.
Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin," a real

bloodhound version of the greatest of mel-
odramas, will appear at the Baker for
four nights and two matinees, beginning
next Thursday. The production Is saiel to
bo the best of Its kind on the road, and
as no theater-goe- r ever misses "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" when It comes to town, a
tremendous business Is expected. The
company has been carefully selected, and
includes many well-kno- players. Fine
setting and costuming are promised.

Restoring Crippled Service.
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. The telegraph

and telephone companies are slowly re-

covering from the big storm. All day to-

day was spent In restoring the crippled
service and stringing new wires to re-

place the old ones, which have been
blown down In all directions. At noon
Philadelphia was still cut off ent'lrcly
from direct telegraphic and telephonic
communication with this city. Baltimore
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Spreckels' Extra Fine Dry

Granulated Sugar, 100lb. Sack

Coffee Cents Pound
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VIOLA,ALLEN TONIGHT.

Lion

Edward-Qullllna-
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Correct Styles in Ladies' Spring, 1902

In Eton, Blouse and Postillion styles.
Spring fabrics.

$A CA

is Start Today

reatest Shoe Sale
Ever Inaugurated

$75,ooo Sale of Men's
and Boys' Clothing

rebruary Sale of All
Kinds of Books

COMPANY COMPANY

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

1

Silk Cravenette and Empire Raglans.
Moire Velours and Taffeta Improved Gibson Waists.

Exclusive styles Renown and End Shirtwaists.

NEW WALKING SKIRTS
Made in the new stitched yoke effects, stitched flounce, gray,

Oxford, navy and black, $6.50, $7.50, $9, $13.50.

SHIRTWAIST MATERIALS
AT WASH GOODS DEPT.

White Silk Madras, $1 yard.
White Imported Madras, 50c, 75c.

White English Damask, 70c, 90c.
Dresden Stripe Grenadine, 40c to 80c.

Colored Silk Madras, $1.
Mercerized Canvas, 65c.

French Linen Batiste, 80c to $1.50.
French Linen Embroidered Batiste, $1.50,

French Linen Stripe Batiste, 50c, 60c, 70c.
Lace Stripe Madras, 60c, 65c.

Lace Stripe Mousseline Soie, 50c, 60c.

E. C. Goddarrl.

Goddard-Kell- y Shoe Co.
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Klbo Kid.
Medium
Heavy
Velt Sole.
Low Heel.
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Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.
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w-- In the same fix with
and Washington could be reached only
by a long and circuitous route leading
through the Middle "West.
Bandy Hook, Fire Island and many sub
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J. F. Kellr.

SPRING STYLE

Shoes
SEASON OF
FREAKS :-:

We Have Them

CORNER SIXTH WASHINGTON STREETS

Philadelphia,

Quarantine,

9
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urban communities were completely cut
oft from the metropolis, and the compa-
nies hold out little hope for a remedy
untll tomorrow morning. The South could
be reached only through the "West
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